~UP!! AND !!ALAD!!
, Chef'.

~up

A~!!ignatura Potato ~up

of the Oay
2.25
bowl. .... " 3.25

cup ...

\tdde fre<;h dill!}

7 bacon.,', T~ppt~
SCCi.Ihon!o> __

wIth Owdddl' chh"se.

&

.

~

••_

.......

2.25,

cup
00.1.

3.25

Cae.ar f:alad
l!chu·. !!taak f:alad

Tradiliondl CaP..'Kll' "illl housebalo.ed croutOOii..
Po.nnesan chPf><>e E..' anchO\)' dres..<;rng .. __ ................ ,...... , ... 6.25

\tarinatOO fI..lfI\.. SleaJ... chargrilled
and served atop mixed greens
..... _._ ..... _.. _<......

add chieken or luna .. •• _ 7.75

A;~ l!chu·.

~/

Chef f:alad

~.

.150

Greanhou.a f:alad

Mixed greens, roa<;t beef, turkey, ham,
CoI~ &. Swiss chl'C<.;t' wedges. tomato, cucumber
and hard boiled egg; choice of dressing ............................ 7.25

SdlU'S house salad \'oilh-mixed greens,
rhoice of dressing
.... " ............. _.............. ,

3.25

CoMBINATION!!
All

combinal ions.accompanifrll~

hou'>l'baJ..ed frecJl bread

CreatQ your own lunch combination by <Glaeting any two of tha following itam.,
Cup of our !!ignatura Potato !!oup •

Cup of our !!cup of tha Oay •

Fr.,.h Gardan f:alad

PQtitQ CaQ!:ar • Half ~ndwi~ (Dwice of Smokfod Tu~ "ith Pepper SIa.... , American Tu~ Salad or Club Panin!)
COmbinali9f1S ...•..." ............ ,.., .. , ....'....

...•• _ .... 5.95

w/bo\.1.1 of Soup .. _... _ ... '_ ............ .,. '... _.... '..... ,.... ,..•...... 6.95

I

lUNCH[QN FAVORITB!

A~ !!izzling F'!iita.

7:~_~f. chleJ..en or (;ombindlion
<;{Il'\ed v.ith griUro OlilOns and-RePpers,
<;our cream dnd fresh salsa. cheese.
lettuce & flour tortillas .••• •••.... ,.............. '........ _._ ... ,.. ........ 8.95

Naeho. !!cuthWII.i

VQgetabla Qua.adilla
Blended chee.-;es, onions and peppers,
SUlItiOns, mild green chilies &, lomatoes;
sel'\ed. 'A-Hh salsa and sour c;ream .............. _.. ..... ~. ...•• 8,50

~ Chicken QUQosdilla

~ ~rilled chicken stri~.

Tortilla dlips. black btm salsa. tomatoes.
rrw.lted dlee<;(>, salsa and sour cream ................. .... ' ........... 5.95

silluOOd peppers £. onions.
ml\ed CoI~ & Jack che!'Se!:> and our spedal marinade;
seMld "ilh salsa and wur cream _......_ .... .. ... ._ ._ 8.50

l!chu·. Potato !!kin.

QuiehQ

Crispy skins topped with bilcon,
tomatoes, scallions. peppers and onions;
garnished "lIh salsa 6' sour cream ............... .................. 5.95

[)epp dish style, made delit}
\\iltl chefs choice of fresh Ingredients;
';f'1'\ed 'A-Ith side salad or pchte Caesar

...• ...• n. .••.

.. 6.95

To better serve parties of 8 or more a 16% gratul~ will be added to the check (no !>eparate checks please).
Please refrain from cigar smoking.
,
1IO%

,
FfATURI:D !!ANowlcHrn
.\II of our salUMirnes an' madr on our housebahed breads. served \\ith fresh made potato chiPS

I

- ...

I

A3:IP' Ikhu;. ~tgak ~ndwioh

A':fIiI> Cajun Chi"""n Roll-Up

7'"

Shmeo beer salami. onions ~ Pf'ppers.
Chedddl'dlld Pruwlone; <;erw.d on a ~ie roll..

~mokod

....

7.50

Turl<oywifu pgpp<>r !:law

Smolo.t·,(j tUrM>} br{>,a.<;t, peppere(l cok-..lal'i,
lettuceand tonlUl ~: served on housebaked

countl) Whl'i11 brCdd '..._........... _..._..... .,...

......:.... 6.95

Club Panini
Peppered IU~; ham, roast pork, S\\iss cheese,
grilled red onlon~, fresh basil and tomatoes;
fiCl'\ed hot \o\tlh italian dref;."lng
on our Jl,rilled focaccia I}read._
......•.... _...:; .....

.

•

7"

Cdjun-spiced chicken. '>editions. dir.ed tomo:ltof>;.o),
Prow:ilone cheese. Romdine lenuGe
d.od '>Outhwestem dressing ...............••.. _.............. _._.. .... 6.95

~

Ikhu'. Roller

Peppered lurke~, ham, Romaine lenure,
diced tomutoes. 5\\1SS cheese and basil mayonnaise ......... 6.95

~nta

Fil Grille

Mijrillaled·boneless chicken breasl, thargrilled,
~r\'ed \'lith Provolone (;heese .............. ,................. .

... 6.50

,.6.95

Portaoolla Mw:hroom ~ndwich

RQuoon
lrddilional SdJl(Mich of oomed beef. sauerlo.raul.
S'o\i~ chE':(><;e, and Thousand Island dressing
on our holN'bai..ed counlrv rye bread ._..... ~ ... _...... ,....... _. 6.~5

Grilled and marirtated PortabPlia \\ith red pePrw.N..
r:.proutr:., rOO onlorr, lettuce" tomato; melted.
Yuensler cheese on sourdough with housemade chips ... , 6.25

Italian Road Boef

American Turkgy ~Iad
Fresh smol.ed IU~ sciIad with lettuce
dIld tomatoes on our hoosebaked french loaf .....

6.25

Roast beef simmered in mild seasoning.
wflh melted ProwkInE'; sel'\-OO on
grilled Iocaala Dread \\ilh spired au jus for dipping ... ,.~ ... 7.25

SGhu's proudty seM'-S a haH pound of Ihe Icaner:.\. freshest ground beef

~wi ..

Old FashiOfNld with Choo.g

Mushroom

Our Qrtglnal burger with d1(}ice
Cheddar, 8"lss or Provolone cheese;
sel'\'ed with french fries ....................................................... 5.95

Sauteed mushrooms, melted S\\;SS cheese;
served with french fries ..........................~ ...................,.... :;•.. 6.25

or

~

Burger

Veggie Burggr

Cajun Burger
Grilled oolon!o, peppers, cajun spice:> and
Provolone cheese; ser...~ with french fries .................. ,... 6.25

.

~ navored non-fat, no cholesterol all \egetable pat~
'>eI'\-ed \\11h lettuce. tomatoes and onions '
on our ov.n country wheat bread;
ser'\'ed \\1Ih houSf.'made chips .............•._........ _..........,....... 5,75

BBQ Hickory Burger
Topped with B8Q sauce, Oleddar cheese
and baron.; sened with french fri~.

6.50

lUNCH~ON ~NTR~rn
All enlrees indude housebaked roIts & choice of greenhouse salad or cup of SOUp

PgnnQ Pasta

Tgrrmo Pacifio Pasta

Chi kI!n. mushrooms. shredded carrols.
bI'QU oli &, red peppeN;:
t .
n AlfredQ SdU(R, .. ' ... _. .... _..... ;...................... .;......... 7.95

Shnmp & scallops tossed in Alfredo sauce ",ilh red peppers,
spinach. mushrooms. fresh garliC and Parmesan dleese;' •
sel'\Ud on a bed of angel hillr pasta ......................... _ . .. 8.95

Voget

g Pasta

Broccoli, 11 r:.hrooms. onions and redded carrots
wHh manl . J sauce 0\eT' penne p!l; '_

Bakod Pacifio NorthwQst Ikrod
Topped nith lemon-buller seasoned' bread crumbs
and sf'r~d with muSlard dill dioli ........ _.............. .

8.95
ll091:1

•
TI ' ...

~.,n'(! ,

hOl)lWt! take toPPed l\ .h french
lud~' and "hipped cream

\dftlr.e Ice croom, hot
~u'o

~urman

Own Ch""oocakl!
or \\ ilhoul SCtNlfIUl (ruil

ala

3.95

r antasli(; QUdfih. biW'd I'ighI on lhe premise,
<,p.J'\fx! \' ilh

topping.

,

~a!:Onal Fruit Piuo
Plc.tc;u a'" \-our "" I"\~r fur IOdao. '.. seledlon

3.75

Om: Stoop
1\\0 'XXlOP"

~.

2 95
3.>0

mod~

Dairy 100 Cruam
1.50

..... ,_

2.35

•
eo,,", Di.t eo,,".lIprit. (fr•• ,.fill.) .............. 1.25
GingQf Ala. Pink [.gmonadQ ... ........................ 1.25

EVlAN Bottl.d W.t., .................................... 200
Fruit JuiCQ .......... ......................................•',.. 1.65

Root Bear ....................................• 1.95
~>f lcod r ................................ 1.25

CoffOQ. Hot Toa ............................................

~tQW8rt'~

1.25

ALCOHOL FR[[
!!utt., Hom<> Cha,donnay Fr<! ........................ 2.50
~tfQr

Homo WhitQ lin Fr4i ........................... 2.50

Millor"c m.a~·c ..........................•................. 2.25
Moloon &.01 .... _ ............................ :............. ~ 50

PIQ8SO a!:.k your corwr about our fino CG.!GCfion ofBoQr availablo On Draft or By th" BoHlo

&prouo ...................•.........•...................•.... 1.75
Cappuccino Amoricano .......... ..................... .. 2.50
I.... Coff.. with Cr.am ................................ 1.7.

Aavorod Cappuccino
Praline, Ruspbem, Harelnul. IfI!>h Cream, Vanilla

... '"

:WO

FrOZQn.l!appuccino ....................................... 3.25

Don't forgut... Availablo from your ourvur or thu hoot
ar. our fillCl houo.bakml gOO<!o and ... Io~t r.tail ;toms to takl! homlll

W[ HAv[ B[[N ANTICIPATING YOUR ARRIVAL
WITH PRIO[, W[ !![Rv[ YOU.
WITH !!INC[RITY. W[ THANK YOU.
,

Schu's Grill & Bar· 501 Pleasanl Sireci • SI. Joseph. Michigan 49085 • (616) 983-SCHL

